
Goup Eas

Sweet Mary's Bakery, Akron Ohio. Prices effective 11/1/19 and may be subject to change based on market
pricing and availability of ingredients. Please allow at least 2 days notice for all orders.

Minimum of 10 (ten) for all per person pricing.

76 E. Mill Street, Akron OH 44308
ph: 234-706-6088
email: heythere@sweetmarysbakery.com

Hours:
Tues-Sun: 9am - 3pm

Mon: Closed
Other by appointment:

Please inquire for availability

Sharable Bites
All items in this section are made as mini versions of our standard menu items (approx 1/2-1/3 the size) for easier

snacking at your group function. Please refer to our Daily Menu for larger sized items. We estimate approx 2-3 items per
person for each package listed below. All items are served with appropriate butter, jam, cream cheese, napkins, and

plasticware. Disposable plates can be provided for an additional $2 per every 10 people.

Bagels!
Mini bagels are the perfect way to please your
morning group and get those brains moving! Our
plain bagels are naturally vegan; but sorry -
NO Gluten-Free bagels available!
Per person 3.50

Sweet Pastry Trays
An assortment of Cinnamon Rolls, Scones, Muffins
and Danish. Gluten-Free* options available!
Per person 5.45

Savory Breakfast Trays
Assorted Bagels, Cheddar Bacon Biscuits, Buttermilk
Biscuits and Savory Pastry Pockets. For pastry pockets
please specify vegetarian, meat or both.
Per person 5.75

Breakfast Basics
Assorted Buttermilk Biscuits, Muffins and Scones;
perfect for working meetings and conferences where
you just need a little something to keep tummies
from rumbling. Ask about our Gluten-Free* Options!
Per person 4.50

Sweet & Savory Trays
An assortment of sweet & savory breakfast items.
Your choice of up to 5 of the following options:
Bagels, Muffins, Scones, Cinnamon Rolls, Cheddar
Bacon Biscuits, Buttermilk Biscuits, Savory Pastry
Pockets or Danish. For pastry pockets please specify
vegetarian, meat or both.
Per person 6.45

Quiche
Deep Dish Quiche
Quiche, that magical savory food made of eggs,
cream, and cheese baked in a pastry crust. Available
in Meat, Vegetarian and Gluten-Free varieties. We
offer an array of seasonally changing flavors; please
inquire for current options.
9" Round (serves 8-12) 48.00
9" Gluten-Free* (serves 8-12) 54.00

Mini Quiche
Perfectly bite-sized quiche, for a substantial breakfast
that still qualifies as finger food. Please specify Meat,
Vegetarian or both. Minimum order 1 dozen.
Suggested serving size is 2 per person.
Per Dozen 44.95

Beverage Service
All options include necessary cups (12oz), lids, creamers, sugars, straws and stirrers.

Caffeine Please!
(Coffee Only)
Local Bent Tree Coffee, ground daily and French
Pressed in house, served fresh and piping hot in an
easy to pour, disposable carafe. Please specify if
you'd like our House Blend or Decaf. Each Carafe
yields approx 8-10 cups of coffee. Please let us know
how many cups, lids, etc to include.
Per carafe 25.00
Add Bottled Water, per person 1.25

The Works
(Full Beverage Bar: Non-alcoholic)
A variety of beverages sure to please all of your
guests.  Includes Coffee, Bottled Water, and your
choice of one of the following: Tea (Carafe of hot
water and assortment of Stash Teas), Juice, Milk or
Norka Sparkling Soda.
Per Person 3.75



*ALLERGY ALERT: All items are made in a kitchen that processes Wheat, Eggs, Dairy, Poultry, Pork, Beef,
Peanuts, Tree Nuts, and Soy. While we make every attempt to avoid cross-contamination, we are

unable to guarantee the absence of trace amounts of these allergens in our products.

Delivery policy:
Delivery is available for catering orders within a 20 mile radius of our shop. Our delivery fees are based

on the size of the order and the distance from our shop. Pricing starts at $10 for deliveries within
downtown Akron, or $25 for deliveries outside of downtown. To ensure delivery service is available if

needed, please place your order at least 3-5 days in advance.

Cookies & Sweet Stuff

The Classics Tray
A selection of our classic
cookies; the oldies but goodies:
Chocolate Chip, Double
Chocolate, Snickerdoodles,
Oatmeal Raisin, Peanut Butter,
and any seasonal varieties,
arranged on a disposable
pastry tray.
Small (30 Cookies) 38.00
Medium (60 Cookies) 69.00
Large (90 Cookies) 100.00

Deluxe Tray
An assortment of our classic
cookies, brownies, frosted cut
outs and seasonal macarons,
beautifully arranged on a tray
and ready to serve.
Small (36 pieces: serves 10-20)
69.95

Medium (58 pieces: serves 18
30) 99.95
Large (88 pieces: serves 28-50)
149.95

Mini Cupcakes!
Bite-sized versions of our classic cupcakes (not available in marble).
Who doesn't love everything in mini?
Minimum order - Four (4) dozen
Per dozen, starting at 15.95  Gluten-free* per dozen, starting at 18.95

Frosted Sugar Cookies
Buttery, soft sugar cookie cut-outs in fun custom shapes, decorated in
buttercream to your specifications. Perfect for favors, dessert tables or as a
promotional tool. Wide variety of design options available.
Half- Dozen 13.00  Dozen 25.00
Individually wrapped in plastic wrap $4/dozen
Individually wrapped and sealed with label $6/dozen
Individually bagged and tied with ribbon $10/dozen

Mini Pies!
Individual sized pies; just the perfect amount for each guest, served in it's
own pie tin. Approx 3" in diameter. Your choice of any flavors of our full
sized pies that are seasonally available! Limit one flavor per dozen.
Minimum Order - One (1) dozen.
Per dozen 48.00

Sweet Mary's Bakery, Akron Ohio. Prices effective 11/1/19 and may be subject to change based on market
pricing and availability of ingredients. Please allow at least 2 days notice for all orders.

Minimum of 10 (ten) for all per person pricing.


